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From Clieftiap April 27, to ®attlt&ap May 1, 1784. 

Whitehall, April zS. 

T H E King has beeti pleased ta appoint 
Daniel Hailes, Esq; to be His Ma
jesty's Minister Plenipotentiary at the 
Court of Versailles, during the Absence 

of his Grace the Dyke of Dorset, His Majesty's 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to 
that Court. 

Whitehall, May i. 
-The King has been pleased to present the Re

verend Thomas Constable, Master of Arts, to the 
Rectory of Stonegrave, in the County-ahd Djocese 
of York, void by the Death of the Reverend Tho
mas Mosley. 

Qprlton-Houfe, April 30. 
The Prince 4of Wales has been pleased, to .ap

point the Honourable Lieutenant-^Colonel Henry 
Fitz-Roy Stanhope to be a Groom of His Royal 
Highness's Bed-Chamber. 

St. James's, May 1. 
The following Address ofthe Independent Gen-

tlc-neiv Clergy, and Freeholders of the County; 
of Glamorgan, has been presented to the King by 
Charles Edwin, Esq; Representative in Parliament 
for che said County, and Sir Watkin Lewes, Knt., 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's 
Bed-chamber in Waiting: Which Address His 
Majesty'was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the K I N G ' S moil Excellent M*ij esty. . 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Independent Gentlemen, Clergy, 

Und Freeholders of-the County of Glamorgan, beg 
leave to approach the Throne with the heartiest 
Assurances of Attachment to your Sacred Person, 
Family, and--present Government. It was with 
the utmost Concern and Alarm that we beheld the 
Attempt made by your late Ministers upon the 
Charter of a great Commercial Company' 2 

We felt for .the Rights of every Chartered Body 
in the Nation, which, had the Measure pasted into 
a Law, would have been threatened by- so fatal a 
Precden t; a Precedent that would have shaken the 
Title, ôf every Man in the K i n g d o m s his Pro
perty, at the .fame Time creating, as* far as the 
great Object of India is concerned, a new executive 
Power in the Stater independent of the establistied 
Government. Permit us then, Sire, most sincerely 
to thank your Majesty for Kaving dismissed from your 
Councils Ministers who would thus dare to attack 
at once theCrown and the People. 

We beg Leave to express our determined Resolu
tion to support your Majesty in the Exercise, of that 
Prerogative, undenia*bly intrusted to you by the 
Constitution of this Country. 

[ Signed by 697 Persons. ] 

* The following Address of the Freeholder*, Tuf 
tices of the Peace, Commiflioners of Supply, and 
Heritors of the Coimty of Caithness, has been pre-
sented to the King, by John Sinclair, Esq; Repre
sentative in Parliament for the laid County, being 

[ Price Seven-Pence. ] 

introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-cham
ber in Waiting: Which Address -His Ma|asty was 
pleased to receive very ̂ graciously. 

To the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of .the Freeholders, Justices*• 

of the Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and 
Heritors of the Courity of Caithness. 

Mosi Gracious Sovereign, 

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
"Subjects, the Freeholders, Justices of the 

Peace, Commissioners of. Supply, and Heritors of 
the County of Caithness, consider « our Duty upon 
this critical Occasion to approach the Throne with 
unfeigned Assurances of our most faithful and con
stant Attachment to your Majeii'ys Person and Go
vernment. 

We are equally concerned amd astonished at tha 
audacious Attempts of your Majesty's late Ministers 
to violate the* Faith of Chartered Rights, to destroy 
the Confidence of Parliamentary Engagements, and 
to erect a hew Fabric of Power hitherto unknown to 
the free Government of this Country, which, as it. 
tended directly to encroach on the*Rights of jtour 
Majesty's Crown, might, in it's Consequences, prove 
fatally dangerous to the Safety of oar happy Con
stitution, the Excellence of which appears conspi
cuous in the seasonable Check given to Measures 
which justly created an universal Alarm thrpu£hoi*( 
the Nation. 

These, Sire, being our Sentiments, it well becomes 
us, with Gratitude and Thankfulness, to aeknou-
iedge your Majesty.'s paternal Goodness in difmissi-ng 
from your Councils Men who had by such Means 
forfeited their Pretensions to she Confidence of your 
People : And while .we testify pur. rtaea-rly .Approba
tion of those who have succeeds .them, r we cannot 
at the fame Time but-admire ypur Majesty's Wisdom 
and Magnanimity in firmly mai&tainjng that salu
tary and constitutional Exertion pf your Prerogative, 
against the obstinate Efforts of a disappo'n:cd"Fat-

$Pn-
Situated as we are in a remote Corner of the 

Kingdom, ŵ e have, nevertheless, in common wjithour 
Fellô w S^bjecls, sliared fof the Bleflings derived 
from the Mildness of your Majesty's "GbvertJment^ 
apd, flowing from your paternal Care and Affection 
for "your 'People ;• arid we beg Leave to < assure ;-y oar 
Majesty that^wea're second'to none of thiem an^Point' 
of Loyalty and Attachment to your HIustr|ouMPer
son and Family, and that w*c fell be ever ready t-o 
support the lawful Rightsr^d "Prerogative* of our 
Sovereign to'the utmost of our Abilities;, * 

' Signed In Presence, and" by'A^pointeieVit of 
the Meeting, at- T-h*ntfrj; *e*>*<Srh Of 
March, 1784, by 

Tbomat Dunbari Snefes. 

Constantinople, March 24. . T w o Ruffian OScers 
arrived here on the 15th Instant,, with the "Ratifica
tion of the.late Convention, an<J ajgreat -marj|* very 
valuable Presents from tHe i|mpresiffor' ihe'dirferent 
Missions who co-operated in* t"ae Jate' N^pj^ttion ; 
amongst which "are" a Grant of ^n^sf'ipik$econd 
Order of St, Vlodomir, a n d W & n l c oif Major 

©eaml. 


